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Under jnd by virtue of en order
of the Superior Court ot Davidson
couoty'mfcde'jfilbV AboMttiM
cause st April Jena K.I shall eeil
to the highest bidder at public Mic-
tion on the prirnieeii now occupied
by the ThomaeviUe Electric Brick

aobacrlptiot one year 4 IH m . . j use- - - .V VAVI 14 A WV.MJ.AB.gt n, 1 m datUqWMLt us wlr your residence now.loruuuu iu iir. luurriu jjoainuii
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THE OPTIMIST. Office at ResIdence.Salem St.The Thoinasville , Light and Power Co.Co. oearjthe , townofXhoniasvUle,

at 11 o'clock .A.s Hm-p- Monday,Next Thursday ought to be a
big. day for Thomasville. The August 21, 1911, the following dee

cribed property:;.He is the finest fellow in the
bunch. Without him the C.:ArJUL!IVfarmers and their wives will be

The complete, outfit ot the Thomhere and the town should give aaville Brick Manufacturing, Co., Phficfot and gudgeonclouda would obscure the sun
and the world's work wonld be them a warm greeting. The

program for the day is an ex
consisting of brick machinery,
equipped for the uee of electrical Office: Salem St., Over U. E.

Postoffice..
drudjrery. He ia the life and
light of tne community and power, miscellaneous tools, applicellent one, and aside from our

duty as hosts to our neighbors, ances, etc. Together with a lease
of the lands on which the said propgives hope to the downhearted

and courage to the timid and

Lawn Mowers,

Water Coolers,
we ought to attend the Insti erty i located. . The lease Carrie
tute for the good we can getthe weak. the right tq operate the plant on
from the discussion.He may not always be wise. tne said lands and dig and manu

facture brick from the clay of theHe is often mistaken, but bless
his sunny soul, he is worth a said lands and to Bell the brick.Mr. Aycock speaks today in

. .Residence Phone 152, 6'ce, ,1453.
Lease runs five years from Marchcart load of croakers whose 26m. 1910. Terms of sale cash on

Charlotte. If he is in good
trim ha will stir his crowd as
no other man in North Caroli

doleful prophecies come true
He looks on the bright side uneiil. ij&rJSA Licensed

And allna can stir people. And be
cause the Lord has endowed

and never sees the dark. The
reason for this is that he has
no taste for the doleful. His

confirmation to be secured by suit-
able bond. ,,

T. K. Jennings, .

Receiver.

Dissolution Notice.

To whom it may concern:' '

him with this superior gift we
hope the people of North Caroheart is free from bitterness

xmbalmeri .

Uncic?.rHtek'lritf Il'ne
Ptioneytie lJayCrfN(lfl:ht

Wyche Block
Thomnsiille, N. C

and he never sours on the lina will put him in the senate
where he can be of most service Table Wareworld.

With the other man it is dif to the State.
ferent. He has a grouch and

Mr. Mallard, the Superinten

This it to notify that Tne Stone
Company, composed of C. W. Bur-
ton, M. H. Stone and O. O. Stone,
is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent, the said O. O. Stone having
sold his entire interest in the said
Company to C. W. Burton and M.

the welfare of the community
dent of the watei works, ishas no place in all his thoughts,
very careful man, and will not

L. A. MARTIN,
ATTOJRNE Y -A- T-LA W

THOMflSVlLLE, N. C,
Office: Bank of Thomasville Bldg,

He rejoices in the failure of n At Cost!public enterprise because it af H. Stone who wilt continue the bus.
fords him the opportunity to mess as heretofore. ATI accounts

commit himself to the proposi-
tion that the water supply is
ample, but we venture the
opinion in face of the severe

TT ft ' ' . Ifsay "I told you so.'.' He is si and indebtedness due by the' firm
shall be paid by the surviving- mem-
bers of the firm. All accounts due
the firm shall be paid to the said J. M. MORRIS & SON.lent when his prophecies fail

but flaps his rusty wings and

BENJ. W. PARHAM,

Attorney-At-La- w

test the well has already had,
that we will have plenty of wacrows like thunder when they
ter from the Orphanage well

surviving firm.
This the 13th day of July 1911.

M. H. Stone,
C. W. Burton,

O. O. Stone.

come true. Cajtss buHdliuj ThorniivllX ,C.
until we outgrow it.A town is grievously afflicted

which has a few of these old jy H--
Hon. William Jennings Bry

curmudgeons who are forever
More people, men and womenan is a brainy man and honest

but such inexcusable breaks asgrowling. They cast suspicion
LISTEN! LISTEN!

J. F. LANE
"

TT Has Now Opened a

DR. PHILIP S. EASLEY,
Physician and Surgeon

OFFldM: Sl'tfiA ST.
Phone 41. Resulence Phone 67.

'm uia iii'l' n;tifl.nji.i.)') !)' t, in .1

are suffering from kidney andbladon the motives of their neigh he made when he attacked Un der trouble than ever before; and
bors and find joy in obstructing each year more Of them turn forderwood are the thiugs that

quick relief and permanent benefitthe public do not like, and thatevery movement ot progress
that is proposed. They are IWMuWltMIWMMMMUSMnifcMMhHito Foley's Kidney Remedy, whichwill forever prevent him from --Class Shoe Store.miserable themselves and mis has proven itself to be one of 'the

most effective remedies- for kidneybeing President of the United
ery loves company. States. He has fine ability but and bladder ailments, that medicalOn the other hand, the best science has devised.the poorest judgment in the

Harville DruarCo.world.asset of any town are the bright
spirits who see the rainbow in
stead of the cloud. The men While the Lexington postof- - Notice.
who do things are bound to be fice fight is none of our funeral

we hope the opposition to Mr. Having qualified as administratoroptimistic. They must have
of the estate of Lindsay Lewis, defaith in the future of a commu

We Fit the Hard to Fit
With Shoes that have the Quality, Snap and Style.

Also see our samples of

Made-to-Measu- re Clothing and Shirts
If It Is Style, Quality and Fit You Want, We Have It!

ceased, late of Davidson County.
Conrad, having failed to defeat
him, will not secure the delay
in his confirmation which

mty or they might as well go North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims againstback and sit down.

We are going to- -

rtfa;k' prices ": - ;

from now until
Sept. 1st that
will make you
take notlce.even
in tills hot wea-
ther. Every-
thing will be
sold at reduced
prices.

STAR
fURNITURE CO.,

The people of Atlanta are the wonld keep him out of his own
until the next session of Con

the estate of the said Lindsay Lewis
to present them for payment to thesport of the world. The news
undersigned on or before the 28th,gress.
day of July, 1912, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.The summer hotels both in
ah persons indebted to said estatethe mountains and by the sea Yours to serve..are noutied to come forward and

are doing a land office business.
Our North Carolina people

make immediate payment.
This 28th. day of July, 1911.

L. A. Martin. Adm'r.. J. F Lane & Co.,

paper penster finds endless ma-

terial in the Atlanta way of do-

ing things; but these pushing,
smiling, bragging citizens hnvc
made Atlanta one of the finest
and strongest cities in all the
South.

Not long since the writer at-

tended a banquet of High Point
business men. They poured
out praise for High Point that
would have been very nauseat

of Lind8a y Lewis, Dec' ahave become great "resorters" iThomemsivllle. Phone No. 134.North Caroline
and many thousands of them
quit their homes in the good
old summer time.

SOUTH fORK INSTITUTE
Literary, Music (piano and voice), Elocu- -
uiN, an, oiuic ana commercial Depart

The Davidsonian takes no
utruu.. unrnencea leacnera. jseautiful

Location. Ideal Climate. Individual Atitenllon. Minimum necessary School Ex-
pense (Board, Literary Tuition and Fees)
for session ot nine months, $38.75 MaxJ.

stock in in the Back Homeing to a grouchy mossback, but
that tide of "gush" revealed LUCKIESTu.uiu, wi.iu, voneaponaence eoiicitea 11 J. rtONCYCUTT. Priadpal. MUDtN, N. C
the secret of High Point's mmm -- -- rrrin YWLL EVER HAVB

Bosh" which the Charlotte
Observer knocked out of the
box last Sunday. It is simply
a pious little scheme the rail-

roads have adopted to increase
their passenger traffic.

growing power.
' ThomasVille has a radiant
future. It ia going to be a
town right; but its growth will
be quickened if the last one of 1us will stand together and hur

Thanks to Prof, Hauss of the
graded School, who has just
completed the census for the,rah for the town in season and

out of season, everywhere and
levery when,

benefit ot the school, we are
able to announce that Thomas-
ville has passed tbe 4,000 mark
and is striding forward toward

Down with the growler! Up miwith the Optimist! Mm As '
htUfl .ffllrlflt5,000t

We are listening for lower
prices on paper since reciproci:
ty with Canada is the law

Texas, at tbe recent election,
went wet by a narrow margin;

mfo'.f Ai' Tit. M

VouMePnMjlbn
Some of the politicians appear The dry people will get the
to be hurt because the newepa wets before long and down will

go tne saloons and, senator
fault.mow

pers are i.q, favor of a reduction
in the price- - of the material
they use. . We-- do not hesitate
to say that this' ia one of the

Smoke, Did You Read About It
Bailey along with them.

. Yardanian was , elected to
the Senate, and now Percy rething that' commended' reel ;i.l,lr :lji

tfrocitytO os. We are ndt 'yet fdsev to pull 'anbther poutid.
That s no1 way todoi iboys; 0Stand' to the rack fodder of no , You'cart sfmoney ohfy whrie'yo

old aai comes don't let it fce fettrred by the Joliy. it iou
youniier days, It Is pUlahle to'V old and poor Bank yilor

fodder.' ; :..

is
:;; m oblige tbtbwji m

money And ha,ve your. money. ,,
fiitfixl : yot'i

automobile craze for one. thing
and thai is tbe good roads fever
tfiat is spreading over the Stat
like a prairie fire. ,. ,

' .,.

1. Don't wait until we get water
works. Insure now. ttemetn- -

i.bfil '; stitch In. .Ume'ssTes'
)trS Q ;,-.-

t'.in' ; j; .,, f.it ,j :.., vi '. .:

, Life, 1 ?ire, Health and Acc-
ident Live Stock, Bonds, In,

.fact everything in. the form of
.. insurance. That's our business
Jrvitf .'.'iw'jiiv ;:,'..'.(';.

Citizens Insurance

and Realty Co.

angelic enough U be aStiite

to appear ; patriotio. ii Newspa-
pers have some right, too.

The Dispatch is a fierce com?
petitor of the Davidsomian; but
the Dispatch is hot a Thomas-
ville paper and never will Ibe,
Of course it is a bully paper
but bo is the Washington' Post.
This sheet stands for

i JiiaKe utH, uanK yuuh sank.
I'.f

Do 'not allow , your kidney and
bladder titrable to develop beyond
me reach of medicine.! Take Foley !HE:fit!ST MWm BANK:Kidney Pills. They (rive quick re
sults and stop irregularities with
surprising promptness.
uarvuie JJrug co. '


